MESSAGE FROM GOD
TO CELESTIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST WORLDWIDE.
The time has come for I The Almighty to show MY Glory in the
Celestial Church of Christ. All Celestians must repent, and if they
do not, MY wrath will be upon them, that may cause sickness,
discomfort, or worse still, death. It is of uttermost importance that
Celestians return to basics, to act accordingly – not acting like
the devil, witches, wizards, or disobedient children. This is The
Celestial Church of Christ, and all who worship must do so in
‘Holiness.’ The ‘Holy Spirit’ cannot dwell in filthiness, or where
there is sin. All Celestians must live in fear, worship ME in fear,
and follow the rules and doctrine of I, The Almighty, in fear,
because I am coming soon. Those who repent will receive the
reward of I, The Almighty. But those who refuse and continue in
their sinful ways will be rewarded accordingly, and wish that they
had never been born; due to the suffering they will endure. They
will know that I AM the Lord. I AM not here to play, but rather, I
have come with an important message for all Celestial Church of
Christ worldwide, to become ONE.
Most Celestians profess, that they are covered by “grace,”
without knowing what “grace” truly is; otherwise they will not use
it so loosely.
“Grace“ was attained when I, The Almighty God, died for all
mankind to repent; to reconcile the love between “Father and
Son”; because the sins of mankind had prevented this

reconciliation;
That is what “Grace” is; but Celestians have used “My Grace” for
self-gratification – that is not what “Grace” was meant for. There
are situations and/or circumstances that require the use of
“Grace”, for example, when it comes to issues involving the
environment one lives in, or with regards to the laws that govern
the land emphasizing, what one may or may not do; For these, I
would allow the use of MY “Grace”; but it is important to ask My
permission prior to exercising such “grace”. So, whose “grace”
have you been using, or whose permission did you ask? You
never asked ME for permission, but rather, you are acting at will.
You do not know what “Grace” truly is. Everyone will be rewarded
accordingly.
THERE IS NO MORE “GRACE” FOR ANYONE IN THE CELESTIAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST; Hence, all rules and tenets need to be
adhered to, as given to the church.
I will give MY “Grace” to whomever I please. Human beings are
wicked; fearlessness with no reverence, has taken over the
church. “Disobedience” is what reigns in the Celestial Church of
Christ today. But, I will show the world that someday soon, there
will be a great reformthroughout the Celestial Church of Christ,
worldwide.
None of My written words will go unfulfilled; Celestial Church of
Christ will be united as one, under one Pastor;
It was descended as “one church under one body”; and not “one
church under several Pastors”; This was influenced by the greedy
intent of human heart; in search of self-profit, thereby neglecting

the rules and tenets as given to the church. Celestians behave,
as they so desire; working in “flesh”, and not relying on the
direction of the Holy Spirit, by any means. In Heaven, everything is
in order, and there is no animosity. But wherever everything is
done by “flesh”, there is bound to be discord; but wherever the
“Holy Spirit” is present, the “Holy Spirit” will reign supreme, and
there is peace.
Inform all Celestians worldwide, that time is fast approaching for
the deliverance and restoration of the Celestial Church of Christ,
worldwide. For MY church will once again become united as one.
But before this happens, there will be “JUDGMENT (x3)”.
I AM, The Almighty King, who reigns supreme in the Celestial
Church of Christ. I AM not here to play.
Inform all those who have named themselves as “Pastors,” to
repent (x3); To reorganize MY church back to its original form; to
return it to how I had founded it in the very beginning; if they do
not repent, they will surely die. For I, The Lord Almighty, AM not
here to play.
Propagate this message to all Celestial Church of Christ,
worldwide; Send this message to all Parishes in a language that
they will understand. For, I AM coming, quickly, with my judgment.
Those Celestians, whom I have not called, but have appointed
themselves to certain positions/ranks, should repent.
Those Celestians acting as they please in MY church should
repent; so that their children will not begin to die; sickness will
befall them if they do not repent.
Inform all Choristers, both male and female, after having sexual

relations on Sunday, or any other service day, and then entering
MY small altar (choir stall) with filthiness (without proper
sanctification), to desist from such behavior, henceforth;
otherwise, they will surely die;
Likewise, those in “street clothes”, entering the choir stall, or MY
altar, need to desist; otherwise, they will surely die;
Those who have “no fear” while present in the choir stall should
be cautious, because their actions will result to sickness.
Inform Male Elders in the high altar, wearing garments that were
not assigned to them, to remove these garments; otherwise, they
will surely die; likewise, those entering the altar with
uncleanliness, those not wearing their loins, will be visited with
sickness or death. Those male elders who do not reverence the
presence of I, the Almighty God - making “small talk” while sitting
in MY altar, should repent; otherwise, they will surely die.
Those Shepherds, allowing men of God from other
denominations who are dressed in “street clothes”, to sit in the
high altar, should desist; otherwise, they will surely die. Those
Male Elders, after having relations with a woman and without
being properly sanctified for three days, as I had stipulated in the
tenets and doctrine of the Celestial Church of Christ, then
entering MY altar, will surely die. Also, those not taking proper
care of their young ones/children, allowing them to venture into
MY altar, need to repent; otherwise they will surely die.
Sides-men and Sides-women, guarding the doorways without
being properly sanctified, should repent; otherwise, they will surely
die.

Female Elders in the church, not acting in an orderly manner,
causing disruption in MY church, should repent; otherwise it will
result in their sickness/death.
I AM NOT HERE TO JOKE AROUND WITH CELESTIANS AT THIS
PRESENT TIME; THIS IS A TIME FOR JUDGMENT, AND THOSE
WHO DO NOT REPENT WILL SURELY DIE.
Female members entering the sanctuary without being properly
sanctified, following their monthly cycles, as I had stipulated in
the tenets and doctrine of the Celestial Church of Christ, will
surely die.
THE TIME FOR PLAY IN THE CELESTIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
HAS COME TO AN END.
Some Celestians will treat this message as “mere words”; While
others can accept them as “true”, and take them as being very
serious - they may choose to act as they please; but if they know
what is best for them, they will follow all these directives that I
have stipulated.
Garments that I did not bestow upon individuals must not be
worn, henceforth; Celestians should wear only those garments
that I had assigned to them.
Those Celestians calling themselves “Shepherds”, without being
“called” by ME, should repent; otherwise, they will surely die. I AM
not giving anyone a specific time by which to repent, because
they will only continue to do as they please up until such a time
comes to an end; I may come at any given time; all need to
repent.
Those Celestians using “Anointment” as a moneymaking venture

should desist from such. Anointment is not meant for “business”,
but rather, for working in MY vineyard. Some have appointed
themselves as “Pastors”, using this medium to become rich. Tell
them to repent, because this is not how I had descended the
church through my son Oschoffa; they should return back to how
the church was originally descended, so it may be well with them.
But if they do not repent, they will surely die.
MAKE COPIES OF THIS MESSAGE, AND FORWARD TO ALL
“PASTORS”, AND ALL CELESTIAL CHURCHES WORLDWIDE. IT
IS OF UTTERMOST IMPORTANCE; BECAUSE I AM COMING,
VERY SOON, WITH MY JUDGEMENT; I WANT THEM TO KNOW
THAT THIS IS NOT A MENIAL MATTER, OR ONE THAT SHOULD
BE REGARDED AS UNIMPORTANT. THESE WORDS ARE OF
UTTERMOST IMPORTANCE.
Inform all Celestians, that the Celestial Church of Christ is not a
“worldly” church; and thoseworshipping in “flesh”, without the
direction of the “Holy Spirit”, should repent. Because the Angels
that are descending into the church, presently, are very strict, and
they will givejudgment as I have sent them.
Inform those behaving as they please, and not adhering to the
tenets and doctrine, should repent; otherwise they will receive MY
judgment.
Tell all Celestians worldwide, that they should return back to
worshiping in the way the Celestial Church of Christ was originally
descended; worshiping accordingly, as during the days of my son
Oschoffa – with regards to the doctrine, tenets and all other
aspects of the church.

To those Celestians who have “added their own ways/methods of
worship”; these additions need to be abolished immediately.
All those Celestians wearing Garments that I had not assigned to
the Celestial Church of Christ should be eradicated immediately;
only those given to the church, during the time of my son
Oschoffa, should be worn; otherwise, those who default will not
be able to bear the consequences of their action.
Inform those who call themselves “Pastors”, to repent; because
the time has come for all Parishes of the Celestial Church of
Christ worldwide, to become united as one I have told them to speak with one another, and make amends to
the church; but due to the actions of people, their self-gain, and
what they hope to gain in the future, they have refused to make
repent of their ways; so that the whole of Celestial Church of
Christ could become united as one again.
I AM, The Almighty God, sending word to all Celestians Worldwide.
If they do not repent and speak with one another truthfully, or if
they do not “put their heads together” to reform the Celestial
Church of Christ, MY judgment will come upon them.
ALL CELESTIANS SHOULD REPENT, so that MY Glory will, once
again be apparent in MY church.
INFORM ALL CELESTIANS WORLDWIDE THAT THE TIME HAS
COME FOR “REFORM”.
CELESTIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST WILL BE UNITED AS ONE!
May MY Peace be with all members of the Celestial Church of
Christ!

